
Tuesday horning 
May 1 9 , 19F3 

dearest Children: 

It is the day before Counoil, not Christmas. I was going to add, "not a 
creature is stirring, not even a mouse..." but that is not true because we are trying to 
get things lined up so we will be ready for Council. 

Mother has sent you a picture of the place where we are staying, only ten 
minutes walk: from the Auditorium. He like it very much and believe the Lord led us here )£/6 
because we were praying on Saturday that the Lord would direct us to the correct place to 
spend the night. After that we liked it and finally wrote a letter to Mr, Yaggy to cancel 
our hotel reservations, ihis way we can be quiet, eat our own breakfast and supper here in 
the kitchen and go out for a big meal at noon. It is really ideal. 

The last letter sent to you was from N w "rleaniia. it might be best to ge 
back there and then travel west with us. You knew we were staying with Mrs. Sallie Lee "ell, 
"e had a lovely time with tt*%nd she looked so sad when we left on i-onday morning. •»e had an 
early start and left her house at 6£45. He got out on the main highway and then speeded 
along . The car ran good and still does without any trouble and no blow outs. Thank Cod for 
that. It was very warm when we left New °rleans, but we soon ran into a storm which cooled 
it off. Later in the day it got dark and windy. Then we arrived in Dallas it was cold and 
there we learned a 3 t o r m hit 'Vaco, a twister, and tore up the city rilling over ~£5. We were'"] 
going to take that route but for some unknown reason decided on Sunday to take the notthern 
route. A good thing we did or we could have been in it. As it was, few cars were on the rood 
and often our oar rock ed as if it would be blown off the highway. In the late afternoon 
as we approachtd Dallas, we decided to £0 no further so called up Dr. and Mrs. Shaw. They 
insisted that we sta^ with them but we told them we would come in slowly after stopping for 
supper alon ; the road. 

Vhen we got there, Mother was v e&<£ a£n5§rs o u 1' a n <* w a s coughing. She also had 
pain. Or. Shaw questioned her/ -nd some of his dedSetiene lined up with other Doctors, excep 
he thought it mit;ht be the right lung but could not be sure unless he took a bronch^ram. 
Be could only do this in his office in town. If we wanted to stay over a half a day h^e/e/id'/, 
he would make the test, lie had two operations that morning and would not be free until 
noon. So we^e&Ldedto 8 ay over. Iho result showed a complete obstruction of the -right 
middle 1 obev .nfs" 1 s<fwhat causes that pain.^and also that cough, his is the reason for 
that shortness of breath and that wizzing whioh all contributes to tiredness. If this lobe 
can be s«S* off it will correct this trouble. Me recommended Doctors in Los Ang les who 
oan also ao i t but said if -other returned to Dallas he would do it for nothing, naturally 
the hospital charges we will have to pay but the Baptist Hospital will give a 257° redcution 
Veil, dear children, this is something serious to pray about, % ? a a X e w e w a ^ t for the 
operation or when should i t be doneV The fact is that the -Fight/lobe is not functioning and 
that is the cause of this trouble. Kay the Lord lead us. He has healed mother before. Dr. 
Shuman and Mr. ̂ elson on Sunday night after church at the Long "each, CMA, said to wait and 
pray about it because the Lord can heal and to make it a special matter of prayer. I r. "elso 
said he believes if we in the Alliance haa prayed more for Mrs. Dixon and if special prayer 
was offered, perhaps she would not have died. He said perhaps, so suggested that we wait 
to get the mind of the Lord. So pray about this and we know you will. 

Here is another request. Dr. Moseley on Sunday night asked if we receive 
his letter and we hod'nt. He hid asked Mother to represent m d o China at Council, to s 
for that field, kfjr, Jeffrey will speak on 'louth East Asia and then mo "her olio 
that the Lord will give her he strength and the message for that important Kd'dV meeting. 

i«ow I am off the track again. I must get back to Dallas and hurry this way. 
After having lunch and/with Dr. Shaw and his associate Dr., we drove off hoping to reach 
Lubbook, Texas that night but it was so windy and cold, that we finally stopped at a small 
Motel that seemed to be in the wilderness. It was waim inside and th t i3 all we want d. 
the ploce was called sickens. Wednesday nigh t we arrived in Albuquerque, Mew Mexico and me 
Mr, I'huan from Hanoi who is studying in the University. He was so happy to see us that he 
could not eat his dinner at the placewe invited him. He was so thrilled that when we took 
his baok to the University and left him ou of the car, he cried. The next day Thnsday 



We drove through Indian country, stopped IT re and there, picked up those two Indians and tukk 
them to town thdt we lost tim 3 and did not make the Canyon, so stopped in Flaggstaff to sleep. 
I mention these plpces ,so you can trace them out on the map. -Ve got up at four the next 
morning to go to fBe^Jahyon so we oould he there bright and early. Be were stopping at one 
place taking a picture -when a car drove up, the only one so early in the morning and asked 
if we were'nt the Van Hines. Imagine, out there at Grand Canyon, not a soul in sight and ih 
then suddenly somebody driving up and asking such a question. It was the young Hev. 3 nry 
and his family on their way to Council, l'he three boys wanted to see the Canyon which in a 
few words is as beautiful and breath takin . as the pictures you see. 

e stopped at the lodge for lunch and -hen hurried westward, fa spent six hours 
nt the Cnnyon at different places which was not not enough time to take it all in. That night 
we arrived at blythe, Calif just across the border from Arizona and slept at a very nice 
Hotel with a swimming pool which we did not use. They charged 45.00 including -he private 
garage. Then on Saturday we drove into Long Beach and found this place we have told you 
about. 

Sunday noon we went to the Auditorium to meet the Fullers. They were happy to see 
us and send you loving greetings. We could not speak much before the broadcast so went right 
in with their, and sat with Mrs. Dan Fuller in the front row. Five minutes before going on the 
air. Dr. Fuller called us to the platform and asked one of us to speak a few minutes to 
the audience before going on the air. Since Mother is their summer convention speaker it 
was normal and natural that she speak but spoke only two minutes at the longest as 
it was soon time to broadcast. They want her to speak again next week for five minutes bef rore 

oast time. That will make a busy Sunday for her, first at Fullers and then Council, 
so pray much for her. You will get this in time -nd that is why I am rushing it to you 
today. <. 

We will get your mail at the Auditorium t morrow morning when registering 
time opens up at ten oclock. ~*r. Y ggy must have our mail now and I might go to his 
Hotel this afternoon to ask for it. Ve did not want people to know where we were these 
few days so we could hide out and rest. The Fullers brought us back here after the 
broadcast on Sunday. Dr. Fuller was really exhausted after preaching and wanted to get 
right home to rest up. They are leaving today for Houston and Dallas, Texas for jtyp 
meetings there. "Ve decided not to go to their beach house at Newport before Council 
but will go right after Council is over. In the meantime send your mail to kr. Yaggy 
and we will have him forward it to us wherever we hapi en to be. 

I think 1 have written a letter long enough to give you some reading materiel for 
the day, so will close up and sign off with loads of love 

Your parents, 

V 


